
PLOT TO BLOW UP IHE

McNamaras Conspired to Send
McManigal to Canal, Prose-
cutor Tells Indiarcapolis Jury.

DEFENDANT PLEADSGUILTY

Edward Clark, Former Head of
Cincinnati Iron Workers' Union,
Admits He Is Culpable.
An Ex-Mayor Mentioncd.

lnrlianupoli*. Od T..Pag-S from tho

H:'f-r« of thr McXrnnai M aad Ort
MrM.-'.nicii. r< leadcrs of "the fljrtod
pquadron of dynanmcrs," with aoarearaa*
tions in ahlch the\ wette _ald to have

pinttf-i to .vnd McManigal to Panama
btow un thr locks of tho Panama

v.y Chartee W. MlUer, tha
___ted Btatea attorn.y, licfon- tl.e jury
m tbe trlal "f th<- alleged dynamlte con-

" .-¦ to-day.
Pan .. ir.cident. Mr. hUMoi I U\

m rred just before the arreet "f ihe
i_-i.s Vagtilea dyaa-a-feara- when thej

mlng deaparata ln their effarta to

raecun uxpU>af*/tea wlthout betra
ldi ntltl< i iie addad:

.i.iiiii J, called .t;ii:i"k B. MdNamara. hla
nt-otticr. and McManigal to the head iuar-

..f tbe i> terni
b? Idge and StruotUral _ Wt rker*l
John 3. «. lid to McManigal:
pet anv more dynamlta around bere
wlthout ateallng it. Now, jrou ko to
Panama and ae* what you oan do down
th.'it TheMcCllntlc-Marehall Conatruc-
tlon Company has a lot of dyi

letored down Ther* Tou COUld »;.sj 1 > get
hold of it and Wow up tba loeke.
wouid make em alt up nnd take notu-e
.md tak.- ti.elr mlnds off thr Loe An-
Kele^ affair." MrManiatal refueed to *_o
nt thal tln:e. b'jon after they hll were
.arre.*-. -h

The contraetor mentloned was one of
those who hart declarert for the open shop
in the I'nited Htntes. Other developments
of the day v.crc

Ore Man Pleads Guilty.
, ____*__- CI ol C'lncinnntl. es-pC-at"

daart of the lo ron workers' unlon,
chanired bla pl om not pullty to
gullty and wi up pendtnir b(n-

teaaa Qart i led g-iity to all the
< liarpes.fivo coun's in eonsplra.'
».f.>- eoofrta of bt bag a prlncipal .

actual lUegal interstate ablpaaenta ot
mmtta and nltnoplyeerlne.

. 'laf A. Tvi-ltuui". of San Franeiscn,
now on trial. waa BCOUO-d in Ui" gi
ra*anfa etatement to the Jury od

i" of tha
on thi P aatt, who potnted out

iiow tiii J. ¦¦ Angelga Tlmea Buildlng and
ihe Llewellyn Iroa Worka wera ta ba
blown p, Who waatad the Baker Iron
Works and "The Times'' auxOlary plaal
blown up and who pronaleed the dynar
miters tliat hla hrlendahlp wUh r. ii.
MeCarthy then Mayoi of Ban
would Inaure protection from the police.
Tvtltmoe imis then edltor of a

.."¦ of the buildlnfr
uncil ot Callflornla. M ¦Carthy

recently a ia ln Indianapolia
a, Eventa Iropllcatlag the^Drerienl >.

anta, as Charged i>j-*Mr. uBler before the
Jury, .-. 11 aa fOHowe:
N. Ben Drown. tt> taj a.ent of

¦ leeaJ unloa at Kanma Clty, Ifi
.' itiZ'Ml,"

aaaaa waa not dlrutged, ln Auguat
, had a conferenee aboul blowtng up a

tUNtNO brldge i»ein-- eoeatructed by aa
ployer of non-unlon labor acroaa tho

Mlaaourl Rlrer at _Tanaaa Clty. Pre-
viousiy, negotlattona had been conducted
hy brown and WlOlam j. MeCala,

buab CH f, frttb tl a
Iron-mi larterala ladlaaapolla

Woi'ld 'Blow Up Los Angeles."
.Tames B. offered to atnploy tha "ettl-

aea*** raculaily, ¦ayinff: "Tbere'a lota rf
monev in lt. Were |Olng to Loh kj
snd blow the whole town to bet- We
havo unllmltod money.hark of ua, nnd if
Wa aaae eet in trouh]»> well ha t.'

lawyera that money can buy." Ti
aaa dM n<>i ko into th<- deal. On Attgoat
12 Mfi-fanlgal after belng three daya ln
"Kansas Ctty. pia<vd twelva quarta of
nltrorlyrerlne, divided ir. three four-quart
paint innK. bentath the undcrstructtire of
the '.'. The explosions did not ooour
until tho nwtt day and afler MeManl«ul
had replaeed tho weak batfrlep on the
bomb tlmers wlth stronger oncs. Porttoaa
of th» cans were recovered hy ttie pov-
ernment.
Maailllnie. James b. had Rono to ar-

. range for the "Los Angeles Timfs" px-

ploalon, nftrr accompllshiiiff whieh, nnd
hidlr.g for mao araaka la Belt i.n\.
ho returned to the Efceta !*?ln«{ m t ii:
Kebraska by Frank Bokhoff, of Clndn-
natl. with a me8aat:e from John J. Jamfs
"B. said: "I nave b< en kaafdag pretty
low. lf I OOUld «?et by for flve years, Uke

'.. J. E fcfuaaey la Snlt Lake. they'd toyet
about th" i^oh Aagetea affair. Comlng
txiek on the ti.iin eTerybody waa r
about the Ivos AnKel^s Times' disaster
.nd I thou-fht every one was loOktnf at

pie. That's what ma<le me g< t off at
Fa.lt T_-ke. ' James B. and MoMaidgal
then went hnntlng ln the woods of tVis-
ronsln to hlde.
¦-1-1-1-1-

TiiTORE money passes
.*¦ over the counter for
Fatima Cigaretteathan fof
ony other brand of cigar-
ettes Jn America. The
ejvfra-quality blend has
made them famous. Stiii
you get 20 Fatimas for 15c

"Dittlnctrteh /n_W__/''

. *&**&*&%**+ Jmmeao (Si
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lAPPEAL STIRS MINISTERS
Commander Booth Tells Pros-

byterians of Army Work.
"r.-s1 ytt rtan ii Inlati i. Mond iy

a i^ .1 rnetnorlal of the
ii ral Wllllam Booth Tha *

.,¦¦¦ ,¦ ,. Booth of tha Balvatlon
Army. At ttnv i tha grt ti >¦ nea araa
in tean in:.' it aaa ainalQB
joyful bymna, and uy turai it reaortad t-.

it aaa the omm nder Be rth
ol ;i Balvatlon Army

alnea retin nlna. from burytng bar
father ln London. Her-aubjecta wen tw<

i ount ef the Balvatlon
norh and tha ottw r th.- p_

h f Ivatlon Army Trainfng Bcho» I,
which lt ls aald arlll ba built In Bi
¦trat t

anmander. pat) lo b U
tha tralnlm

¦ehooi BheeaM B'theArmy wera
to give m eai b aad all aoMlara li each,
and ehe aaked tt!'. preaent yea-
lerday to ask their eh-rchaa to n.v.- 18
aaeh. All promlaed to glva that aum or

more.
The Rev. Dr. h 9, MenO-nhaH wna

elaeted prealdent thi Ber. George .en-

rtofl **loe-p**eatdent and tha Rer. Dr.
Uamey aecretary aad H> anrar.

VAN R1PER SUIT BEGINS
Strange Woman with Broker's

Son, Witnesses Testify.
"faatUnon" waa benrd by Justice Tomp*

___ at Whlte Pla terday In fhe
ault for dlvorce brought by Mra. Bhlrley
tieCt Blnt agalnal Clyda Van
Blpar, form-.-r recatvt-f t.-ii.-t of tha
amarloan Ban* Nota Coanpanv. "f Mew
York. Tba partlei Inveived ara _**m*****ra

lllaa ot New Terh aa Neu Jer*
fc y.

Mrs. Van Blpe. BUlhor of
booka and hns travalled aatan-drely in

Etarope. F_r aevaral yeara it la said Mr.

Vaa Blpaa baa been aeparated frcen hia

wlfe, who Uvaa wlth her -nether, Mra
-fattla M**-arthy, nt No. 101 Weat llatb

rtan, Mra Vaa Blpar waa

B witneaa called by bi r lawyer, B
B, Bhlll, and aha teetilU- aha wna marrlel
to tha defandant on October ".", ItOt. The

eoopto have had n<> children.
M.ix Bpector, a haekman of Bprlnf Val*

], f, BWOtre thnt he drove V.-tn Btper and a

WOman tO Klckeys Hotel. at

£pl*_g Vailey. "Th. y wore thare balf an

aald tha witneaa. After bearlng
,T, .. Wood, "f Nyack, who testlfled he

aaw Vaa Blpei in that plaea wlth a

woman, Juatice Tompklna dlrected that

tha trial be adjournad to his chambera
al Nyach until nt al Baturday.
Tbc dafandant'a father la Jamea Deaa*

efaat Van Blper. a Wall Btreat broker.

RATES HER HAND AT $1,000
Oourt Thinks Damages Award-
ed Stenographer Too High.

.... ,,:' .1 human Ilfe havlng been
Vartoualy adjudlcated at from $l to an

amount WltbOUt lepal lltnlt. lt remalned
d.r Jnatlcfl Newbt***ger in the Bupiwna

-ralaa "ii the beauty *>f tha
daaldrd thal $i.****>

vaa raluatlan, hot Juntlea
it itt

Tha eaaa laS wblcb tho eourl ael thia
-, ta Uara ol tha fe*

hand b> autif ui waa thal <.* Mlaa
tor w. Bpn goe agalnat tl i Thomaa

Crlmmlna Contra-ttai Company,. Mlaa
aaJd that

.,,),.:- -;. wei walhlng along
vi.-k avenaa hi Tha Baonx, aaar

n River, wl < ra tha it tt ndant
t.,m, -.. ratlag foi tha Nea
yr.rk Central Rdllroad -hera waa a

and roeka new ln avery
rook atroch Miss Bpragut

on tha hand.
.....] .-

. da d, tt
... trial yaatt rday, she hai

t palna 6 th.- |_-*_-*d hand
li day. M'T attorney laid teat otrata*

m , .n.l on Ihe d< atruc-"
tion of tht baaaty <>f Mlaa Bpragui-
amall hand *

Tba C-__mfni eompany at axtat pul in

a general denlal to tha ault of thr- aten*
ograpber. Phen tt"1:-' i"1* ** pbytilclaa
on tbe atand, * " teatlfied te tba unim-

portaaoa df the Injury auflerad by tha
,i, tad tha company admitted a

lUnlted iiat.ilIty.
.Mt..: hearing tha eaaa tha jury re¬

tlred and returned with a vsrdlet for
. Juatlea New*

burgca said ha be_eved tha rerdlet to ba
and gave tbe fair plalntlff

three daya to ac-.-e.pt a raduedon to ll.ooo
or tM eompelled to submit te another
trh.l

.-

WEST SIDE IN MOURNING
Throng Will Turn Out To-day

for Giant's Funeral.
The funeral Of J.>hn Rappaft, the Klnnt

palnter, whlch win take plaea to-day,
ia tho m..*-t hUaraalliig aubjeet of con-

veraatlen of tha Weet side, and Tenth
BVanae will turn ont a largB (ompany of
pereons, both t" partictpete nml to loi.k
on. DoOIMaa Bappelt who m-as known as

**Hnnnaa tha Palntef," was six faet two

inches, an.l Wolghed 350 pournlH, It was

neeaaaary to conatruel a eoffln twiee the
u-tttai width. and wh. n tha BOdy la t.iken
from the heoaa, at So. 512 Tenth avenuo,
thls afternoon. <>lj<lit piano movera wlll
have enarKe of the work. it win be
BeeaaaB**** to n tnova a wlndow sash and
low.r the ooflln by meana <>f pullaya.
Rappalt waa a member of aeveral so-

eletlea, and there wlll be a larpe tnrnout.
H-. v. im preeldent of tho LudwiK Ba-
v.irian Natlonal Boolety of North Ami-rica,
a member ol the Boethe iiui:<i and of
tiu Jager Company, of New York. Maay
of the latter, ln full nniforrn, headed by
g braai hand. will hc in the llne. The

islon wlll k" from the houaa, near

atreet lo 41sl atreet nnd Tenth avc-

liu., down to "Stn str.et, to BeveUth
aveaae, antl thence ta the Pennsvlvanla
Kallway atatloa where tba funeral party
w:n take a Lona laland train for Canrgry
Ccm< t< ry. , _,

it,, knowa to avery one In ms
iborhood, and aii who knew him llked

him.
-_

"PAT" LAHEY, OABMAN, DEAD

For Thirty Years He Was Ont: of the
Fixtures of Bayside.

I'Htrk'k I.hI.i y. i. wrll known character
ob the north ¦boaa af Long h-and, died

>.ft...t..y in his baaaa m BayaMe, Qaeaaa*
ii.run^ii \'ot thirt] yeara ha had drlveo
;i cab avery day from the BayBtda railroad
KttU./t.'. lh- waa hOra in Irelnnd, sixty-
eighl raara ago, and came le Kinshing

in hl« t.. ns. He worked for the
J^.ttat lsl.it <i Railroad for a time nnd then
atarted as tht flrat . ahman in Bayaidfl.
He w,!s acqualnted wlth all tne tur-m-

ef Tha Lamba, who each ,n_i
held tlu Ir the staU of 1%y
M, Qreene, on Qttle Neck Bay, and was
known to all the profeaalonal aolfer*1.

n be drova to the oakland Oolf <"lub,
Ide.

lle was the ha'-kniim who drove » ap-
taln I'.ter f. Halna, Jr.. and hls hrother
Thornton t.> the nuat of thu Havsi-lo
Vaiht t'bib on lh- day Captain Hulns
Klll.-tl Wllllnm K. M'.nl*- I'iftcen yeara
flK,, j,. marrled wldow, Ifra Mary lUil-
li-, who aurvlvea bha. *jI

liMOflt
t

Government. in Brief, Says Li*
cense Scheme of Bathtub
Trust Aims to Trick Justices.

.MERELY A HOCUS-POCUS"

Prosecution Says Patent Laws
Should Not Be a Refuge for

a Vulgar and Danger¬
ous Monopoly.

Waahlngton, Oet. 7..Warnlnga agalnat
belng "bamhoarded** by the ao-eallad
bahttub truMt iiKurfd promlnei
tha brfef <>r tha Daaartment of Juade.
dled to-day ln the tuprame Court or the

d Btataa for the guldanee of tha
court in aaatdifftag th< queatloa arhethet
ti. ...iiii miitinn shaii be dlaaefrrad In bt>
cordance with a deeree of the lower fedV
eral trtbunai
Attornej Q neral Wlekeraham and bla

-; lal aaalatant, Bdwtn P. Qroerenor, m*

rormed the court thal the ao-called lloenaa
arrangemanl of tha aeauaed m an ufactur-
rs wuh merely th*- laieat, and, thara**

fore, the moat faahlonabl. contrlvance for
evadlng tha rolea preacrlfred by tbi Bber-
rnan aet la the coaduci af Inl
in. n <¦ ", Thr- erraagernent was a plaa
wheraby the oamer of ¦ pal inted dredger-
used ln maklna aapatented bethtuha, H
caaaad thr dradgar to t ¦. manufaetu**-fi
on condltlona rojoilntln? tlu- prlc»-s at

whfen Um tuba arera to be mM and teeohfL
Tha gorernmeiit eoateaded throughoat

its brtef that the patent lawa aavre ao one

a rlght to vi.'iatf the other lawa af tho
i'nited Btataa, partlcularl) the Bhermaa
ai.tl-trus-t law. It dwelt on tiie Impor-
tanre of thf eaaa becauae tha lloenaa ar-

rangement had beooane rary popular since
the Bupreme Coart had atraek dawa the
"holdlng company" DMthod of rlolatlBg
the autl-trust law. a MmpUfled in tha
.standard 011 aad Tehaeea aaaaa, aaylng:
ICaaufaeturera of "unpatanted artldee"

cannot deatroy competltlon among them-
aarrea by entertng lnto unlform
agraemeata to uae in the manufa<
tba unpatented article a patented t".,i
aad v Incorporatlng In - u !. agreementa
unlform non-competftlre prlcea aad terma
of aala aad aa .¦ ol th< unp
article.
w. a :. .. ; ai the ao-called llcen ..

errangem< nt
*n< rely a thtmble-rlgglng
,i« ¦,. <.. by whli h th« i .¦>!" < '"i lo li

mbooxle the unl court*.
Tl <. form alone is new Behlnd ti.-
nlng maak '.( th- llcenet t ls the
common, vulgar typ-' of monopoly, whlch
many f tt en ondc mned by thta
, ourt. dangi
arty and the publlr wellbelng." aa waa
said hy the courl In the Tobai o eaae

The parernmenl t"ok up nt length the
-defence huii* n of the
Bupeeam Ihe M im. .-

j-raph caae it uas la thla caae that the
oourt, in bi ng on a condltlon requtrlng

rti n unpati led i*ik to hi up -i oa ¦>

paten*<d machine, sa'd the property nui.t
to a patented ma i la .

porchaaar a righl uae, <t wlth
only th** rit.i.* to uae In i lf* itv<i a i

ir at a apedltod | peelfled
pnr; oaa- Tl a u ¦< : rr 'Mnn i"

that ln tlie Mlmeograpfa aae th-» re-

stralnts as to use Imposet* were legal and

reasorable eondltions. whlle ln the bath-

|Uh eaaa tho restrainta are vlolatlve or

the Sherman law and lllegal.

THUANTS RND NEW TRICK
Take the "Fox Bite" to Escape

School for Few Days.
r>r Fleming. of Hellevue. believeti that

the ejildemlr" of "fox btte" whlch
Ptrnck the l-T-st Side on Saturday after¬
noon and Sunday was the otiteome of a

Plan formnl.-tted hf two children as B

means of kceping away from achool for

a few days.
Baturday a small hoy and a glrl ap-

paared al the hospltal wlth marka upon
thelr arms whlch they aald were made

hy two men who had stopped them ln the

sir.et and rubbed thelr arms until they

Mad The lotlon that Or. Flemlng and an

,---.«tant rubbed on tha sore arms had a

Igaaaat rwlor and the children seemed
much plrased. The next day the number
of boys and nirls aufferliiK from "fox

Mta" Increased and Dr. Flemlng began
to "Bmall a rat." He treated the r.ew

pattenfa Wlth lodlne, whlch was not by
any mnana aa -deaBBBt The children who

ciine late went away not half ao much

pleaaed a* ha.l heen the flrat on«s, and
¦lace they departed no other patlents have

..- |. fOB tt-eatttl'-nt.
¦| Bhouldn't WOndaf lf the use of lodlne

has not put a Btop 10 the epldemlc," sald
1 *f Fl.ming.

SEEKING STOLEN $200,000
Numbers of Bills Mailed to

Bank Sent Broadcast.
Tha laaa of |_.Ut.I Iti currency nent by

reprl.-t.rcrl mall from Havana hy tha N-

ttonal Bank of <'uba to the National Park
BBnk of thls cit\ was not the BOBBBfOB
f.it- a jrreat deal of worry yesterday at

tha Natlonal Park Hank. It was sald by
tha cash'.cr of the latter bank that the
money had been mnlb-il at Havana on
«< ptiinl.or Vi and had not been received.
No stepg to recover lt were belng faken
bj hla Instltutlon. he sald, aa It was in no

aay effected hy the loss.
The Mnnhelm Insurance Company, on

whlch the loss wlll fall ln thf event of
the money not betng recovered, accortllnK
tn ot.oafB of that conrern waa confident*
thnt the larjre denomlnatlon of the bllls
a*OUM lead le the arreit Bf any one In
vt hose possesslon thev were found. At

tbe local branch Bf the Natlonal Bank of
t'uha. al No 1 Wall street, ./ T. Mano-
ttan, the manager, conflrmeil the report
that tho money had been |ont In tratii.lt
'.. tweea the tWO bank*. The consignment
ba beea mad.- ap of twentj MM biiis.
ha -*aid.
Mr. Barber, actlng chief poatoflVi* in-

ipaetOT, declared yesterday that e\ery
of reglatered mall lhat had left

Havana on October 1 had reached Its
..ti It.t.i -t When lh* envelope,

cf arhlch tha reeerd is kept by iha Feet-
. th>. Natlonal Park Han»t

Iha raoaey was not inside, lt la alleged.
Tha nnmhera «f the misaini* biiis have

t.|. xniphed to all perta of the eoun-

iiv. and ihe PoetoAoa and Secn-t Service
di artmenta Of the T'nlteii States and
Cuba ara ..t arort on Iha rnyotery. A prt*

.¦ Uva agency haa baaa retained
by th<- lnsiiram .- eoflapaaj

.. oct 7 Th*. myatery lurround*
lag the .¦ ince of y&>.w>. i tppaaai

been sent hy raalatered mar. hy
tbc Natlonal Hank of Cuba te the Na*
tional I'ark Bank af BOW "><>rk. has been

deepened by a discovery thls afternoon
Indlcatlnj- that the money never reached
the postofflce ln Havana. It now appeari*
very prohable that the money was ab-

atracted from the bank ln Havana.
The Royal bank of Canada, a branch

of whlch la In Havana, Informed the No-
tlonal bank of Cuba thls afternoon that
It had In Its possesslon one of the mis**-
Injr $10,0W notes, whlch formed part of

a \&rgf pavment made by the latter to
the former bank on October 5. The note
was not disco-'ered untll to-day. the pacK-
age In whlch lt was contalned not havlng
been opened untll then. Tbe Royal Hank
of Canada also Informed th* agent of tne
company whlch had Insured the lost re-
mlttance.

SULZER PLANS CAMPAIGN
C. W. Culkin, Tammany Leader,
May Oet Seat in Congress.

rr*n«*ressmnn Wllllam Sulzer, Demo-
rratlc nominee for Oovprnor, called at
Demncrailc national headquarters yester-
dny to talk over the sltuatlon and to «ret
¦oggeeQoae concernim** his own aaaapaign.
There would be special headc-uarters for

hlm, Mr. gulzer sald. but he would Joln
the headquarters of the Democratic State
Commlttee, at N'o. 1 West Wth street. Aa
In tho past campalirns, he added wlth a

smlle. he would have no manager, pub-
llclty aRent or collector.
The flrst campalen speech will be bO*

llvered by Mr. Sulzer on October 12 at
Sulzer's Harlem River Caslno. Hls tour

of the state probably wlU begln next
week.
Mr. Sulzer has untll October Ifl to flle

hls decllnatlon of the nomlnation for Con-

graaa, and already It Is sald that Charles
W. rulkin. I Tammany leader of the oth

Distrlct. will b-> tlic candidate for th.* va-

cant place.
The iiaiwainianl al Mr Bataafa ean»*

SUaey by Wllllam Randolph Hearst ajid
the promlse |_ support hlm has created
aome dlsturhatice amonic the followrs of
the Independence League. The league has
lndorsed the candtdacy of Oscar 9.

Straus, the Progressive nominee for Oov¬
ernor, and the leaders ln the league
showed raaterday that they were deeply
peiturhed over the altuatlon.

CAL1F0RNIA LOSlTTo T. R.
"Hasn't a Ohost of a Chance

There," Says R. L. Henry.
Washington, Oct. 7..Rcpresentatlve

Robert L. Henry, of'Texas. chairman of

tiie rommlttee on Rules of the House of

Representatlves, returned to Wnshington
to-day from the West.
The thlrd term candidate has lost nll

chance of aarryiBg «'allfornla. ihe only
state in whlih he had a ghoat of a show."
satd Etepreaentatlve Henry. -Republicans
assure me thtt they are golng to voto

ln droves for Oovernor Wilson. .

I am also Informed that a series of
dtaekrdarea afferting the poiiti<-ai aaraar
nt OUiaf/aar Hlram Johnson. the Vl-*e-

Presldentlal candidate. are about to be

made In leading Western papers. and that,

generally speaklng, Oovernor Johnson
does not stand In such hlgh reputo among

l'rogresslv.- people lri the West as the
Rnst has baaa led to believe.

In thls section we hear occaslonally
the ilalm that th" Hull Mooser may rnrr>*

Oregon or Washington. Such a clalm even

Ball Moose adherents In the Weat do not

serlou*>lY put forward. When the reac-

tlon came In <"allfornla Mr. Roosevelt

lost the only chance he had of ol.talnlng
the vote af a sln|r> state In the electoral
college "

Plenty in Prospectus but Little
in Fact, Says Investor.

SUES TO GCT CASH BACK

Dozen Others Oot No Returns,
Van der Hoop Aileges-Invent-

er-Promoter Arrested.
Charlea R. Ccbelmeaj-er, Ihe alleged In-

ventor of a secret process of manufactur-

ing palnt and varnlsh, waa arreeted by
Deputy Sherlff GUmore yeaterday ln an

action brought by Lorenzo B. Van der

Hoop. who says that Cebelmesser and
certaln otUeers of the Amerlcan Trana-

parol Company lnduced hlm to inveat

$1,000 ln the concern on fraudulent repre-
sentatlona.
Van der Hoop ls sulng to get hls money

back, allogJng ho has found the atock to
be worthlesg and the concern a fraud.
He dcclares a dozen othera are ln the
same pllght as he ia.
Van der Hoop »aw an advertlsement on

September 1. for a "brlght young man"
to Invest wlth a "well establlshed" con¬

cern. He thought the advertisement
about sulted hls status and he replled. He
got a letter from Wllllam Wenderhold.
asslatant treasurer of the Amerlcan
Transparol Company, at N'o. 80 Church
street, Invltlng hlm to call. He did so and
hcard he alleges, a wonderf'il tale of the
si-ccers of the company ln the manufact¬
ure of palnta, varnlshes and slmilar prod¬
ucts.
The secret formula of Uebelmesser flg¬

ured promlnently ln the glowing deecrip-
tfon. There were offlcea and warerooma

ln Itoston, San Franclsco, Portland, Ore.,
and London. In fact, the company was

ao deluged wlth orders that they found
dlfflculty In fllllng them. Van der Hoop
aays he was told, and they even furnished
a list purportlng to be that of customers
who were buylng their producta manu-
factured wlth tho secret process. The
stock was easlly worth $10 a share, but
was selling ln the market for $- a shar**,
th- "hright young man" declares he was

Infoi. med.

Looked Like a Fortune.

All thege things made Van der Hoop
thlnk he was on the short cut to pros-
peritv. Ia hls receptive state of mind

after; Uetaalag to these alleged repre¬
sentatlons, Van der Hoop seemed to thlnk
thit !t was not at all unr< _,t-onable when
one of the offleen remarked that the com¬

pany needed a general manageT. and that
the latter sho'ild take a proper Interest ln

the company hy lnvestlng ln some share.-*-
of stock. Van der Hoop wanted the Job
at the $75 a week offered, and also was

not at all averse to lnvestlng. especlally
when he had seen a statement of the 'V\-

cnllent financial .condltlon" of the com-

panv and the large balance in hank. Ha
bought Wt shares at $6 a share, and was

alodted general manager. With thla Job
went th.> authority of counterslgnlng, but,
as the plaintiff now alleges, he rountet-

elgiwd mostly for the paying out of hls
own money.
Van der Hoop took up hls dutles as

general manager. After a little whiie,
h- shvs. he hecame susplclous because of
the number of men who came to the
Church -treet ufllce, and he made in.-ulry.

He was told that theae men were eaa
vasaers for the company who were wor. I
Ing on a commlmslon hasls for \\ hateva ]
they aold of the company'a producta. na ]
he puraued hls Inqulrlea and. he ;UI«g-a
he learned from converaatlot. wlth |
doaen of the tallers that they had hetg
taken 'nto the concern on the aama l._*u
that he waa, antl that they, to<>, h*M

T

stock and ha.l a promiao of aalariea rang.
ing from $25 to 175 a week. All of thea*,
says Van der Hoop, bad Uatened to tht
same encourairini- atory that Induced hl-g
to become interested.

Suspiciona Aroused.
Further lnqulry BOOVlnced hlm, Van det

Hoop says, that the companv had no .«.
cret formula, nelther dld lt manufactiutf
anything, but fllled orders as s< lllng agenta
only, buylng from other n. irptg
The only varnlsh, the company i.unea
was In two small barrels, Van r Hoop
BBJCP, and he further alleges he learMd.1
that tho shares of stock wen .'.'irthl.*-
and had no market value and that tht
company was Insolvent.
Van der Hoop determtrie.i to talk tht

thlng over wlth one of the ofBcera of tht
company, but for a week hc wa unakta
to find one of them, nor could be |.._a
thelr wheieabouts. Deput B .ff Gtl-
more yesteiday found "7eb*)lm< aa aal ht
was held in I2.5O0 ball. Other d ' n.iants
besides the latter and Wenderl old are
Walter Thompson, Jr., and ¦:¦:.¦. |_ *j_
Orafft, president and seen

tlvely, of the American Trat ip rol Ceagi
pany.

ACTRESS GETS HER SON
Award Made to Mrs. Pope Af¬

ter Long Legal Fight.
Mts. Sybilla Cotnelia Pope »*.,

now the wife of Charlea H. Pot*
ton broker, whom she mat:

had obtalned a dlvorce from R
Wyck Thorne. won yeetarda] tbe long
legal battle that she and her fOf-l< t bM
band have been wasrlng otrei I
tody of thelr son. Rlchard Vat. Wyck
rhorne, Jr. Warren L*M_le, who <ted at

fOtatoa to determlne the qu.stlot of tha

r>ustody of the elght-yesr-oM be
mltted hls report yeaterday. decldlng thar
Mrs. Pope should be the legal < ti.-todlan.
Mrs. 1'ope sald Thorne. who la a

wealthy mortgage broker, was hrlngii Bf
hls son to be a bachelor. A loan nuBB
to Thorne by Pope also Ogured in tht
testlmony.

_a a-

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The followlng banknipKy petM "<!

yeaterday:
JACOB PINrrs and MEYER RARRIS. wb*.

rompoae the flrm of Harrla Brothera, tnata-

Bat-aran of ciotiiinz. at Naa -"* and ¦_ k*«b-
Ington Place ilnvoluntar- I t>

be $100,000; aaseti. $30.0.0.
hvmav BTB.-0tt. maantm ir furr.r.

tt No. 111 Weat _7th -tr. .-t

lotg* Hand aapeeatad Harry El* t*% r*-

celver. Uablllflea. $*-.50O: PPPata,
160,000
SAMUEL. i'OHN. manu*a~tun*r .' ::r», at

Ko 41 Weat ttth «tr et tlnrotui l.lablll-
tiea aald to be *_8.0O»; aaaeta. *-.(**tt
TOBIAfl KATZ. M08E8 Dl

[9AAC BCBCH. conipoaln-; Ihe Ka'.t,
Drealer B_*ch, .-loak atai v-

3.10 t'ana! atreet tlnvolutuar-i
in b« *i>*> 0O»: aaatla, **''¦»'
JOSEPH ZORWITZ ai iM R0-

BENBL.VM who composo the t

it '"uo-ienM-jm. mamifaei
¦uita at No. ISB to l.VJ «
voluntar\> Judge Han! .. t

Remln.ton recelver. Ual "«'; aa-

"j'vC^B M. KANTRO. dtntltl S* M
*-*«et n.tth atreet rVolimtary) :. t*.

910. aaa.'tf. $161.
MARIE V DIXET llv

.jtar.sett No _0
turvi. UaMUMee, $ ""

BAMVEL AHlt.VMSKY
at Pou«hl<**r«ie flnreluntarj

____

As our Navy is a protection from the invasion of foreign foes, so is pure Lager Beer a

protection from the invasion of intemperance of our citizens. The greatest protection any nation
can possess is temperance, which is the true safeguard of the happiness and welfare of the people.Pure Lager Beer, when made from hops and barley, has been accepted by many of the world's
greatest scholars as a benefit to mankind and one of the most influential agents in behalf of true
temperance.

READ THESE EDITORIALS.
FROM WORLD'SWORK. FROM THE NEW YORK WORLD.
.'Acroea a narrow aea from England ie a Uttle country which, ''Goraa-un-ent reporta ahowconatantly in the United Statea a de-

.. ._ . . .,-____ -
_ _ j _i_ <*...« m mt quantity ot alcoholic lequors co*-*_tmed m a year and an

though denaely populatad, haa practlcally no paupera, nor do thelj-^^ |n ft, araofmt of^ ^aheeseshml Beer is held up, therefore,
people emigrate. Thia U thrifty Belgium, where thara ia thrift of aa one of the great agenta by which thi* country ia to be kept among
the individual, thrift of the famfly, co-operatir* thrift, national tlwift, **. mo*t tempe-rate nationa."
and proaperity in the face of the keeneat competition of ita powerful £ROM .E NEWL YORK SUN.

.,,_.,_, , ~ _ _.» _-_. ?
__ i . , Conunenting on tha wonderfuny increaaad conaumption of baerneighbora.England, Franee and Germany. Belgium le.de m coo- -m &. country, the Sun reachaa the conduaioo that "beer drtee* out

tu tription of beer per capita. hard drink."
Jacob Ruppert's Knickerbocker is a pure beer, made from as good material as can be purchased in domestic and foreign

markets and brewed in one of the most modern breweries that human skill and workmanship have been able to devise,
FOR SALE AT HOTELS, RESTAURAl-flTS, CAFES AND BY ALL UCENSED DEALERS.

JACOB RUPPERT5
Knickerbocker>ANChOR

TO

I The Beer That Satisfles
eie*
LIFE


